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AH
? iWe wish to urge upon all voters in the Special

: Schobol Taxing District for the Marshall district
to register and vote for the proposal of enlarging

Mr. S. R. Freeborn Sells
Property at Walnut QUIET OIRISTMAS

The law passed at the lastttie district, and voting a special tax of thirty

You bring new hopes in sunny rays,
You fill our hearts with gladness,
You chase away all our wrong ways,
And we forget our sadness.

You ftiake us want to Btart anew,
To make this. yea much brighter;
You make us strive to be more true,
Our load you make much lighter.

M. LISENBEE.

Mr. S. R. Freeborn has sold
out his holdings at Walnut and session of the General Assem-wi- ll

go to Asheville to make his bly of North Carolina prohib-hom- e.

Th property transfer-- iting the buying, selling, or us- -
Switzerland ing of fire works in the coun-an-d

all the tics of Madison, Haywood,

cents over the entire district as enlarged for the
purpose of equalizing educational opportunities
within the district.

This election is held under the law enacted by
w ' the General Assembly of 1923. Under the law

. it is possible to enlarge districts and vote a spec-

ial tax for the support of all the schools within
the proposed taxing district. After the election
is carried the Board of Education has the author

red includes the
Hotel, the store

GOLDEN RULE AND w'ORLD PEACE

property at Walnut owned by Mitchell, Yancey, and Macon
Mr. S. R. Freeborn. The pur- - proved to be a very valuable
chasers of this property are law. The Christmas season in
Mrs. Frances Locke and son, .ilia: was the quietest and
Edwin, of Florida. This change :".o.-- t orderly that has ever been
will doubtless come as a sur- - observed in the town. The

ii i.ye to many of Mr. and Mrs. citizens and officers are to be

'YeeLorn's friends in the coun- - congratulated upon the observ- -

By DR. S. PARKES CADMAN

President of the Federal Council of Churches
In this powerful appeal for the adoption of the Golden Rule as a guiding

principle in international rslations, the great preacher ho!ds up an an
example in constructive international charity the work of the Near iar.t
belief, which makes its nnnual appeal for the rurp-jr- t of the American people
on Colden Rule Sunday, observed annually in December.

ity to organize the schools within the said taxing
district so that the educational opportunities
may be equalized. Sec. 239, of Art. 18, states:
"The County Board of Education is hereby au-

thorized to organize the schools in a special tax-

ing district after a special tax has been voted m

such a way as to equalize educational opportuni-
ties within said district."

Tf thP Portion carries it will operate to repeal

who will regret to see them r.iice of the law. Nothing ber.y

lea Vi th e County. Mr. Free- - ::; can be said ol a communi-,vi- ll

enter the real estate iy than that its citizens are law
milN'G in the history of the
American people of recent
ycurs so heroines them as oi n

jyJ;'j their attitude towards the un abiding.business in Asheville.

ARSHILL COLLEGE REMOVE NOT THE

cal promises hare not always been
realized, at :iny rate tfe have tried to
retain Ilia credit of our peopie by con-

tributing gtnerously to this work,
which we must continue to Bustain.

As a churchman, I may be permit-
ted to point out that the Near East
Relief hag contributed enormously to

the cause of church unity. At Stock-

holm a few weeks ago I had the privi-

lege of conferring with all the patri-

archs sad metropolitans and arebbtsh-ep- a

of the Greek church. They assur-

ed me that they hare been drawn
toward tfea Weat not. by the common

all existing rates heretofore voted, and the rate
will be the one voted in the special school taxing
district. Section 238 of Art. 18, under which

pWtinn is held states: "If a majority of the GETSSPLENDIDGIFT OLDUNDMARHS

happy und persecuted people
who have been the hene-ficiarie- of
the great work of the Near East Re-

lief. At this season when the annual
lppeal for the support of this work Is

made, through the observance of
Golden Rule Sunday, It is an

gratifying thing to hear
the report! of the triumph and

of this philanthropy.
I hare been hearing of the hei'iti

tt the Near But from the days ot my

(Copied by J. B. MARTIN, Jr.)

Provision in Will of Jacob F,

Alexander Leaves $10,000
Annually to Baptist

Institution

The old time religion is om

earth today with the same pow-je- r

and authority, and bringing

qualified voters in the special school taxing dis-itric- t,

shall vote in favor of the special school tax,
then it shall operate to repeal all school taxes
heretofore voted in any local or special charter
district located within said special school taxing jforth the same results as it didThrough provisio nsin the will

inof Jacob F. Alexander, who iiiole days, txod has notIdistrict" except tax that may have been votea
for bonds.

It is estimated that this election will yield be
tween $2000.00 and $2,500.00. The raiiroaa a-ln- no

will nnv nracticallv $1400.00 additional tax

died recently in St. Petersburg,
Fla., Mars Hill college will re-

ceive an annual income of
?10,000 part of the $32,000 an-

nuity eft by Mr. Alexander to
various Carolina educational
institutions, according to a
statement yesterday by Rev. J.
W. 0,'Hara of the Baptist Mis-

sion board, under whose super

changed His plan of Salvation.
Heaven's resources are not ex-

hausted. The Power of God
just the same today. God has
said, "I am the Lord I change
not." Men today are trying to
modernize the salyatioji of Je--

fnr th snnnnrt of the school. The other two dis- -

tricts will furnish the remainder
TVio nHvaTitac-- tht the Skvland and Pleasant

vision the sch'ddla endowed now jsus. Tljey" have removed tTi
operate. l!irtrlmnia trmr.fJnH fcairl rVvaiiMView'districts will gain'by voting this tax, is that iiv- -

This bequest will enable Mars
tt;ii tr tnlcp the hinhest, ratmcr not be moved: they are substl '

hi the Southern .Association of tutincc a sham for the
U c : A'.r. O'llava . , ,

these districts will share m the funds so that tneir
school term will be lengthened and that all their
high school pupils will share the opportunity of

the Marshall High School and Elementary
SchCol without any additional costs for tuition or
transportation charges. So long as the schools

1011 e1 wav 10 oa- - inev are-- tates. Mr. A'enndcr -. a
prominent Florida and North leaving out repentance, restitu-- I
Carolina business man. :r , ,vin? faith endeavor- -

Other institutions covered in

are maintained at Skyland ana rieasani v iew
iha Wtyi will be eiffht months, providing the elec X 6. PARKES CADMAN

the bequests are: Alexander mg to cnmo up some otner
schools, Inc., 10, 000 a year; way. They think it is not nec-.Hart- ist

Orphanage at Thomas- - .cessar t0 D0W tne Knee in rev
ville. $2,000 a year; Boiling
Academy, $2,000 a year; and erence to God, repent with god-Fir- st

Methodist churches of ly sorrow for sin and seek him
Forest City ?1,00 each This
endowment becomes operative until the witness comes from
January 1, 1927, according to Heaven.

tion carries. This will also give these places the
opportunity to get well trained teachers every
year, as the term will be longer, thus warranting

concent of intellectual mmd-- i nor by

the doctors of the church, but rather
through the work of Near East Relief.
That work has won the hearts of

great bishops is well as refugees and
politicians. Trulv we have seen theteachers who have the best preparation iu ctu- -

ont work there. of the will, it was

early youth,, when Mr. Gladstone con-du-tf-

iii.s memorable ( impaign in

c.hi. Ii he (ienouncert th-- Turk and
ii;t,i ! that the Turks fIi;u:!1 be thrust

and lxi?gase out of their country.
The horrors have continued ever
since, but our country has been an

instrument in alleviatin:: them by con-

tributions out' of its abundance to the
crucial need of the distressed orphans
and what few unhappy relatives they
have left to them.

We cm do no better thing than to

rive for those who aro in need, and
thus nrittn such merchandise out of

truth of the saying that a little child the terms
shall lead t hem. The little Armenian stated.
orphan, Zadi, whom thousands have
heard sing and talk at the preliminary

Application for a loan from the Special Build-i.4T.-n- A

v.oo lioon nrmmvpfl hv the Board of

People
teachings
have said,

have neglected the
of the Bible, they
away with tbe old

THRIFTINESS
They have tak- -"If your mother gave yea "ime religionVir.ilor- -

Golden IEule dinners in a hundred
cities of this country, is a
representation of thousands of these
Eastern peoples, whom wo have ap-

proached not with theology or doma,
but with those deeds of mercy-whic- h

are tine rery essence of true religion.

a large apple and a small one, and en up with, something refined,
told you to divide with your brother, '

new something scholarly, cul- -
which apple would you give him:

Johnnv "D'ye mean my big broth- - ture'd, educational, but W eour rtr.iorial welfare as to have cre-- -

County Commissioners for a loan of oo,50U.UU

for the purpose of building a new building at
Marshall. It is very necessary that this election
be carried so that funds may be available to pay
off the interest and installment on this loan as it
comes due.

It is not known yet whether the loan will be
granted, but if the election carries, there will be
hut little dnnht about its beine: approved. But it

There Is a lesson of world peace (n er or mv little one?" praise God for the old time re-

ligion that has power to trans--
Oils philanthropic approach to the
hearts of men. We must follow it.uji
with this decision that we will not Mayer ot Burnette
allow the state in the future tflrdictats
to the church or to nny body of nen

Is in Buncombe's
Jail for Safekeeping

(Frr.m Ashevillo Citizen)

m men's lives. They will
ow what a shout of victory

:y means.
he worldly church of today

a lost Its power and the sac- -
it does not carry, then it is almost a certainty that

dtiuialK for the life which Is to come.
I do i")t take the attitude that there
Is anything much to praise about the
American people in this matter,
though 1 am proud of them, as we all
are. It would have been a strange
thing if we had not done as we have

done.
Wh :i you tiiinit of the millions

which rfre squandered in this country
upon feminine devices for beautify-ln- g

which do not always succeed in

realizing their object when you tla'nk
;f the vast cost of trying to make
r.uMon look like lamb, when you think
f thy multitude of surplus things

:h which we surround ourselves in
ily life, and then see this work for

off children. I think you will agree

it will not be. for the reason that ther." will not be
Wr'i'ice Ray, slayer of Dr. O

as to what shall be their atUtud; to-

ward peece and war. We must tak
our patriotism from the preaching oi

the prophets. Unless we want a fund

like this every tfty years to repair the
recurrent waves of slaughter and
devastation, we must cling to 'h
spirit of the Golden Rule. The qurt'.tj
of mercy Is not strained. It droppeth
as thfi eentle rain from heaven. It

sufficient funds to care for the loan as it comes
V. Buir.ett;; in i pistol duel on red old altar. You do not see
a lonely mountain road in Mad-sinne- rs down on their knees
ison county several weeks ago, 'ir-nra- out tears to God, but

SkiecoSe8 rhirmou'; was yesterday afternoon lodged; there is one place where the
arch bettor than his crown. jn jaji here for safekeepmg ok

'

due.
The building need at Marshall is very great.

The present building is entirely inadequate for
the children who are attending. There is no
playground for games or physical exercise. It is
very inaccessible. Therefore the building does
not serve as a community center as it should.
Part of the building is unhygienic and unsanitary,

th me that even though our politi- - ,

j The sheriff of Madison coun and that is' among the people of
ty held a conference with So- - God where the ordinances ofschool facilities are so

J. Ed Swain while he was the Church of God are kept,
as Marshall. Waynesville within tiie past

f.
poor

v. I nnnA 9Hn 000 00 in school here yesterday. It is under- - feet washing St. John 13, and

iL ul ty.-Wt- , olpmpntnrv and hiffh stood that there 18 considerable the Lord's Supper and baptismand cannot be mv.de because of the location.
The lighting is very bad in some of the rooms.
Toilet facilities not only are inadequate, but un-
sanitary. The water for drinking purposes is

uuui mvii- - n i.plains, iiavuijc . -

erected 80,000. fhng over this killmg ,n by emersion Sinners are get-- ;,
Schools. SylVE has recently an

T1
Couilty and the Jai1 m tin the old fae religion. . .hieh school building in addition to having an

mpntarv hnildinff. Brvson CitV. Murphy, Rob-'Marsha- 11 is considered none too They get it the same old Biblenot sufficient. In fact but very few things in the
building measure up to what a standard school (Joinsville, Hayesville, Franklin, Brevard, and,8- - ,way and they know that came ;

should be. Hendersonville have all recently Dunx new puna-- ; - - .

ingS that meet the requirements for Standard jwounded in the gun battle and not shaking the preacher's,.Anew building at Marshall would not only be
a good business asset to the town of Marshall, but RrMion s. if these towns can ao bo tnere is no rea-- o""fc "" " - av " "ui oi"i" a viu uuv

recovering God saves you and. it satisfieswould be a good advertisement for the entire; son why Marshall and Madison County can not eenvuie, iom
you.ViAimtir TheMiannta oinnlAAnimTirenat in WaofJlA IilrAnnaA - . . i i M. iUUM OU wuuuub
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